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81,500 in Cash,
Postal Savings,
Checks Taken

Salem city police are Investigat-
ing two home burglaries which
netted thieves over $1,500 in cash,
checks and postal savings Tuesday
night.

A total of $1,050 in postal sav-
ings, $23 in cash and about $500 in
cherks was taken from the Truman
Phelps home at 1647 N. Church st.
Here the burglar gained access to
the house through a window. The
items taken were all In a purse.

Mrs. Neva Tedrlck. 1213 N,

OWNS LOG FIRM
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for H Ac L; Logging com-
pany, 439 Court St., was filed with
the Marion county clerk Wednes-
day by C. W. Hedges. 2330 Hayden
St., and Harold C. Lamb. 1623 Neb-
raska ave., both of Salem.

Expert elec. wiring, and every ap
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Above are three of the candidates
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Church st., reported that a burglarjL"- 7-

for Salem Cherryland festival's
Ten girls already have been entered by as many high schools In
are (left to right) Katherine Specht of Jefferson, Jeannine Bentley

of child welfare, and past, presl--
dent of the Eilvertoo, uxillirjr, j

Amerioan Legion, will be one of I

the guest speakers at the Silver
ton auxiliary meeting Monday 1

night g

Mrs. George Towe, president, i

has planned a special program i

honoring past presidents. j
Following the individual meet--

ings of the auxiliary and post,
W. D. Penson, who spent consid-- I.

erable time In South America with j

machine company, will speak at
a joint program. This will be In!
keeping with the Pan-Americ- an

program of the group. Mrs. Thorn- - 1

as Blundell is arranging for the
speaker and Mrs.-Lewi- s A. Hall
for the music. i

Us Kodak Ektatfte fold Uns
more than doublet Imafe
brightness I . , yow get
clean-c- ut screen Image wteh
no distortion e doubtful
margins, even wtien, tha
light Is poor. Automatic film
top, 1300 flash shutter,

twin fy3.J Ivmenbed1 lenses.
Negatives, 2i4K 214.

Moral: Good Lobbyists Should
Bring Along a Couple of Chairs

By Ralph Watson
Tom Mahoney Is quite a guy. In the first place he is Irish which

Is quite an advantage, or a disadvantage, depending on which side
of his fence you may, at the time,

ect
Ready to Start

Excavation as first step in con
stiruction of-- new Salem district
elementary school, on Lansing
avenue near Silverton road, prob
ably will begn next week. C on

Itrpctor Henry G. Carl said Wed
nesday. Carl ha just finished the
Bush school addition project.

iCarl was .successful bidder
Tuesday night for construction of
both the Capitola school and
similar grade school at Four Cor-
ners, both to be added to Salem
school district 24 under a $1,500,- -
000 school expansion program.

Although Carl's basic bids were
$264,397 for the Capitola school
arid $266,397 for the Four Corners
school, alternatives as called for
inf the bidding were accepted by
the school board in order to bring
he construction costs down to

$206,082 for Capitola and $209,249
for Four Corners.

.The alternates call fdr eight In
stead of 10 classrooms in each
building and elimination of
separate, gymnasium in each, as
well as deducting .4 of 1 per cent
for granting Carl both projects.
The schools will be built to a
common plan, so designed that
additional units like the gymnas
iuin or two, four or six class
rooms cart be added conveniently
ifj needed later. A multi-purpo- se

room will provide space for cafe
teria, covered play area and audi
torium. .

The school bids include tialso
about $3,000 each for septic tank
installation, as tour Corners is
out of the city and the Capitola
site, although just within city
limits, is still beyond the city
sewage system. School officials
were hopeful that city sewers
would reaeh the site this year but
city officials remain doubtful
whether it can be accomplished
before the school is built.

In other bidding Tuesday night.
the school board awarded E. E.
Batterman contract for a $42,687
addition to Swegle school and or
dered 1,000 opera chairs at $7,540
low bid from B. F. Shearer Co.;

184-fe- et folding bleachers
from W. H. Cress Co. at $5,958
and six basketball banks from
Northern School Supply Co. at
total of $1,810. Equipment from
the three Portland firms is for
the new Parr ish junior high
school addition.

Norblad Named to
Inquiry Board

WASHINGTON, April
Norblad (R-Or- e) was ap-

pointed today to a special house
armed services subcommittee to
investigate all phases of "the re-
serve services program.

Norblad said there have been
complaints from reserves of the
army, navy and air corps about
their treatment from the regular
fortes. He said these complaints
will be investigated and a decision
made whether the reserves should
be made into an active defense
unit.

he Is unpredictable, which is a perfectly apt and fitting term and,
according to Funk & Wagnall's, not at all libelous per se. Then he
is nimble and frisky as the traditional Irishman's flea; wherever

and made off with a purse contain-- 1
lng $15 In cash and other itemsf

Silverton Legion
To Hear Speakers
On Monday Night

SILVERTON Mrs. A. j. Titus
of Sheridan, department chairman

enough to touch the heart ef any
Irishman.

But, even though his heart were
melting and his eyes dimmed with
tears, Tom would slip in the
nimble word to shift the mind

way from the horror of it all. Not
all the anguish of Jim Cellars and
his six feet plus; or of Roy Myers
who has the offset of not so many
Inches, or of Pete Cover and his
twin, or of any of them, or all,
could steer Tom away from the
hidden humor of lt. Says he:
whereas it is necessary that mem-
bers of the general public are
compelled to spend time in the
lobby during legislative sessions":

"Compelled to spend time!"
Ain't it so, pal. And how much
longer, Ohl Toml how much long-
er!

Please put the emergency clause
on it, Tom. Make Mr. Newbry get
that comfortable furniture now.
before we are all eallusses, all
conquered, all corned, and all sur-
rendered to our spavins and our
sprains. There might be votes in
it, Tom. "Irregardless" of anything.

10 Down Pay Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

We else wash, retape, paint and
reslat year eld Venetian Blinds.

THE BLINDELIIED - MAN
Can Any Time Fee Free

Estimates Phene
1453 Rage St W. Salem
We Give A H Green Stamps

you think you 11 put your finger,
there he ain't

But Tom, "irregardless" Sena-
tor Musa please correct us is a
kind hearted Irishman, full of
deep rooted com-
passion for his
fellow men,
wincing at their
discomfort, year-
ning mmto take the
load off their
bunions and to
soothe the pain
of the calloused
hoof.

All of which
brings us up, or
down as desire Kalph Watsonmay dictate; to
senate joint, resolution No. 28.

You see it is Tom's resolution,
born of the innate kindness of
his Irish heart and made predict-
able by his Job as chairman of the
senate committee on resolutions.
Brings Back Desires

That resolution fills a long felt
want; no foolin. It wakes an echo
of forgotten prayers in the minds
of many, many men, and some
women. And lt brings back some
thing not at all akin to prayers

pliance. Broadway Appliance, 453
Court St. Tel: 65. Repairs of
all kinds. Put your reliance in
Broadway Appliance. Call 65.

Rumnrvaff Sal, extra eood. Moose
Lodire 144. Next stalrwav North of
Greenbaums, 284 N. Com'L

FLIERS' RESERVE MEETS
Salem's 458th composite squad

ron of the air force reserve will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at army
reserve headquarters, 2560 Lee st.,
according to Lt. CoL Robert C. Ir-
win, commander.

Call Tweedie or for
your road oiling.

Rummage sale Apr! 8, 9th. Good
clean articles including fur jacket
and old China. 303 Court upstairs.
Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too smalL F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

LEAVE TAVERN BUSINESS
A notice of retirement from

Town tavern was filed with the
Marion county clerk Wednesday by
Henry, Effie, Herbert and Lillian
Gescher.
Ajr -- 'Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 735 N. Capitol St.

Self Service Laundry, Maytag
washers. 1815 S. 12th.

Hard of hearing? See the one unit
Beltone Hearing Aid priced as low
as $75. Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids. James iTaft and As-
sociates, 218 Oregon Bldg. Phone
Salem 91.

FUEL COMPANY LISTED
Floyd L. DeLapp Fuel Co.. 3510

Garden rd., is the assumed busi-
ness name listed with the Marion
county clerk Wednesday by De- -
Lapp.

See and compare our Spring coats.
Lullaby Baby Shop, open evening..

Baked food and apron sale, Port-
land Gas & Coke Co Fri., April 8.
willing workers Class, First Chris-
tian church.

BOATWRIGHT RETIRES
G. R. Boatwright filed a notice

of retirement from Boatwright itBoatwright, an excavating and gen-
eral construction firm, with the
Marion county clerk Wednesday.
Rummage Sale April 7, 9 a.m.,
over Greenbaum's. Taft American
Legion Aux.
For Sale 1941 Nash uln n A, w
Call Pioneer Trust Co. for
details.

GIRL HURTS KNEE
Barbara Force. 3940 Stat

student at Washington erari
school iniured her lrn
playing at the school Wednesday
morning ana was treated by Sa-
lem first aid men.
TWO MOTHERS HOME

saiem General hospital Wed- -
nesdav ri i;rha roiH Afr M..n
Nelson and baby son; 1130 S. 18th
si., im iir5. s i aiiDernagei anddaughter, Stayton.

Forest Fund
Apportioned

Apportionment of si ftAQft9Aon
representing receipts from forestreserve rentals, sales of Umber and
from other sources, to th Cirracm
counties was announced by Secre
tary or a late tarl K. Newbry Wed-
nesday.

The apportionment9 was for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1948.

Scout Troop Holds
Outdoor Meeting

WEST SALEM, April 6 First
outdoor meeting of the year was
conducted by Boy Scout troop 15
Tuesday evening in the Eola Hills.
The scout session, a" wiener roast
and games were entertainment for
22 boys and the troop committee.

The troop, sponsored by West
Salem Lions club, is planning an
overnight camping trip April 30.
In charge are Scoutmaster Donald
Crenshaw and Assistants Glen
Brown and Marvin Miller. On the
troop committee are Everett Phil-
lips, chairman, Clay Heise, Ken- -
netn Dodge and arl Burk.

COLNQ ON CRUISE
Two Salem navy reservists

scheduled for' a two-wee-ks train-
ing cruise later this month are SR
Thomas G. Hoover, 1353 Hines st.,
and FA Gerald W. Sayles, Salem
route 9, box 354. They will ship
from Seattle for the cruise aboard
a seaplane tender, USS Suisun,
April 16-2- 9. The cruise will be to
San Francisco.

Garden plowing, discing. 29.

Insured, savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 360 Stat t

FLANS JUNIOR WEEK END
Jeanne Hoffman, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. George S. Hoffman, 515
Rose St., is serving "on the promo-
tion committee for Junior week
end on the University of Oregon
campus May 0-- 8. She is a fresh-
man sociology major there.
Rummage sale. Jason Lee Church
basement. N. Winter Ac Jefferson.
ThiiM rwt FH

Needle work and cooked food sale
Thurs., Apr. 7, Portland Gas and
Coke Co. Dorcas Aux. S. D. A
Church.

JOINS SKULL AND DAGGER
Richard Mase, University of Ore

gon sophomore who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mase, 1080
N, Winter sU has been admitted
to membership in Skull and Dag-
ger, sophomore men's honorary at
the university. He is majoring in
architecture.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent divldent See First
Fderal Savings First 142 S. Liber-
ty. Phone 44.

8EABEES HEAR ENGINEER
Sea bee company 13-- 9 of the or-

ganized reserve will meet Friday
at 8 p.m. in the Salem naval re-
serve armory. Guest speaker will
be D. F. Hagg, Portland, Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph engineer,
who will tell about coaxial 'cable
construction and operation.

Expert elecJdiring, and every ap-
pliance. Broadway Appliance, 453
Court St. Tel. Repairs of
all kinds. Put your reliance in
Broadway Appliance. Call 05.

C Memories j
m 57 Years Ago
I The News in 1

Friday. April 1, 1892

New York. March 25. The
American Schooner Winney
Lawrey arrived here today
from Haiti, after being short
of food nearly 60 days. Three
of her crew are missing and
it Is intimated that they were
killed and eaten by their
seven shipmates' in order
that they 11 might not die of
starvation.

Chimes on Howell Prairie.
Howell Central School.

District No. 40 has been fur
nlshed with a 500 lb. bell,
which was mounted, last
week. The money for the beU
and belfrey. about $100. was
raised by subscription.

Will Begin Soon. The
contract for building the
bridge on Commercial SL
across South Mill Creek has
been signed by J. E. McCoy.
He will commence as soon
as his materials arrive. The
contract price is $2491. but
the bridge Is to be extended
60 ft. beyond, the extra cost
will be in proportion to the
original proposed.

Who Want It? A one or
two horse Studebaker spring
wagon for sale. Almost new.
has not been driven enough
to cover 20 miles. Cost $75.
Including brake attachment.
Can be bought for much less.

There will be another poul-
try show this June a roost-- r

show.

If the run of fish In the Co
lumbia this spring Is large ft
Is said that another new
cannery will be put up at As-
toria. There are at present 20
canneries In the city and
tributary surroundings.
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1949 eour to be selected April SL
Marlon and Folk county. Pictured

of Star ton and Jeannie Rnef ef

be standing. In the second place

almost to the lips of those same
persons.

The resolution starts off, can-

didly, truthfully and accusingly:
"Whereas there is a total lack of
suitable furniture in the lobby of
the capitol building available for
the convenience , and comfort of
the public":

Now, could anything built of
words be truer than that: could
all the eloquence of Webster, a
Clay or a Calhoun, or even of our
own well-remembe- Bob Butler
and his most silver tongue paint a
truer and more agonizing picture?
We hope to chuckle they could
not.
Mournfal Thronr

Just close your eyes and see the
sad and mournful throng, leaning
against the cold end unresponsive
marble, curling their toes while
they listen to their sprouting corns
and try to kick into silence the
yelps of their protesting dogs.
Eighty nine days of ceaseless
plodding on the spavin and ring
bone factory of the second floor
corridors surely ought to be

SI''

Sublimity.

Sublimity Girl
Nominated for
Cherry Court

Jeannie Ruef, sen-
ior of St. Boniface high school will
represent Sublimity In the Salem
Cherryland court selection here
April 21.

Jeannie Wednesday became the
lOtlf contestant for princess for the
Salem festival this summer. She
has light brown hair and blue
eyes, weighs 115 pounds and
stands 5 feet 4 inches. She is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ditter and has two brothers and
two sisters.

In school Jeannie is on staffs
of the school paper and yearbook,
is a yell leader, basketball player
and is cast in the senior play. She
also is a member of the Commit-
tee of Sodality.

Salem Cherrians, who are han
dling the Princess Selection night
in advance of the Salem Cherry-
land festival, announced Wednes-
day that several entries are still
expected from high schools in
Marion and Polk counties. All en-
try blanks from schools must reach
C. T. Reany, Salem Cherrians, Ho-
tel Senator. Salem, this week.

Oren Morris, 67,
Dies at Mill Citv

MILL CITY. April 6 Oren L.
Morris. 67, died unexpectedly to
day at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Fred Duffy. He was born
in Mehama and had lived in Mar-
ion county most of his life.

Funeral services will be an
nounced by the Weddle funeral
home of Stayton.

Surviving besides the daughter
are five sons, Lee of Salem, Roy
of Mill City, Jack and Waynard
of Portland and Elvin of San
Diego, Calif.; five brothers, two
sisters and several grandchildren
and great grandchildren.

and Supplies Now

TOOLS
Garden Hoes 1.95
Light Weeding Hoe 1.95
Small Garden Hoe 1.65
Smoothie Grass
Rake 1.50

1.65Mom Rake

fs-i- n. 1 and 2 braid
Garden Hose, 50-f- t.

coupled, 6.95 to 8.95

Any length 13c ft., cou-
plings extra.

& VEGETABLE SEEDS
i

. 100 ib. $5.00

Jill

Announcing The

MIECDIPIENflTCB
Saturday, April 9lh

4945 IIorih River Boad

In the Keizer District

f cf Mm

tVITHROW HARDWARE

GARDEN TIIIE

... and a new suit equals a broad
grinl Why not, when it's a neat Bish-cp- s

suit sporting the season's top
style features.

Come in today and look these suits
over and you'll find a selection that'3
planned to please even the most cri-

tical young man's taste.

P.S. They're, priced right too! 14.75
up. We also have all necessary ac-

cessories. Sharp new spread collar
shirts by Kaynee new spring ties
Just like Dad's and the latest thing
in shoes heavy sole plain too ox-icr- ds

cordovan calf, of course.

Get Yotir Garden Tools

GARDEN

Shovels
Spading 2.65
Small Ladles
Shovels 2.75

Forks
Spading 2.60

Rakes
Garden 2.30
Pitch Forks

lUne 2.95 I 'orP aMISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES 4 V

BOYS DEPT.

"Where Lad Like Dad

Galvanized Sprinkling:
Cans, 2.45,
2J10.

Lawn Seed, lib., 1.25
s., 5.95

FULL LINE OF FLOWER
i

VIGOKO - the perfect fertiliser,
any qaantity

Buys His Clothed

W. T. Xtigdon

Elorfnary
58 Years of Service

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO CHOOSE TOUR SPRINKLERS

12C0 STATE STDEET
SALEM

223 No, Cottage Dial 34173 Phone 32 Convenient Parking:

.i


